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:K GAS HKA'TTCrrpgram of the.Orandj'Pageant, Which
ujtbe .Oflie T. ihe Features of thefKM Hillmm

Said to Have; Been Oode

weeKj JOf Gaiety,. .Was Announced
day-fXb- la Pacade'Will be One of William tie Ba Rgomr

Quietly ''and Cheaply.1 '
1.the Chjef Features of the Big Week

V

Democratic Executive Committee Met
at Noon , Today and Planned for

- Vigorous WorK-Ho- n. W. M.' Tye
-- . Unable to be Here Ton!ght and Rally
v- - Called Off Able :;Address by Hon,
, H.; .W 'Cook Republ Ican Senatorial

Ticket Talked Of,. NN

, A' wire ' received this , afternoon by
Chairman John. J. Tiirlong' from State
Chairman Elters, at Raleigh, advised
that it was found impossible 'for, Hon.

of Fun.Bran Bail; ttf SflBQlt at t Ik

Tie elaborate uoreriarations . in con--
SEE THE GAS COMPANY ineciidn with the approaching; Elkfest

3 A. D. are rapidly ? approaching their; cohclus-I6- n

7 Mucjh .Interest;-- ! being taken In
Jh$ approaching week of gaiety and a Ask to see the Junior Welsbach light.

Something New In Cas Ligh;WM:Tye to fill his scheduled datei
"V

galaoccasioH' is expected.
'The program for the Elks' Society

Circus Parade to be given November
4th, was announced today, and as ar

V
In His Cell at Police Headquarters

Yesterday Freeman is Reported to
. be a Confirmed User of Opiates, ranged,, it is as follows:

Addressed Enthusiastic Mass, of Nearly
Three Thousand Night Workers in
Gotham Bands Played and People
Cheered and Waved Flags Most
Notable Incident off the Campaign v

New York, Oct. 27 William J. Bry

'Mounted Police : Grand Marshal andjind it is Stated That He Tried ta

here - tonight. ' Hence, the', rally win
not he, held at the court house tonight
and which is greatly, to be regretted,
as Mr. Tye is a splendid speaker and
would have addressed : himself in
strong manner loathe, laboring man.

7 At noon, todday .a meeting of - the
County Democatic Executive' Commit-
tee and the Advisory Board was .held
at - Democratic headquarters and im- -

toe&orse back) : Band Chariot (6End H is Ufe by Hanging Himself- -j

Three Decorated Automo:
biles (Exalted Rujer, Mayor, ete.) ; UNGLE mman In all, his years of campaigning. Cavalcade r ten;r Riders, Male (horse-
back) ; Red and Gold Open Cage (Lion 'I"

Alleged Bash Attempt Was Frus-

trated by Officers..

It was stated ; today that - William
Freeman, a "white .man, alleged to be
a confirmed user of. opiates, who has
been confined in the .city prison be

never had such ; an experience as at
3 a. m. - today, when, after a ' rousing,
ereetinjr. he spoke- from j the city halt

Tamer; Group of Clowns';! Purple andportant .matters discussed. A plan REQUESTS THE HONORiOF YOURrPRESENCE ' AT THE MAR;
V v; ;'; RiAGE OF HIS NIECE C.

'

4tWhite Closed Cages; Red . Chariot..was aiso .set: on root to get additional (Ben Him); Purple . ; Chariot (Ben V-

4.

neath i the , city hall for the past . sev.--i
Her) ; Decorated Autompbile h (two
RingiMasterst ; Open Cape, White and
Blue 4 Snake Charmer); Closed; Cage,
tedand whitig; Gr-oup'-pl Clowns )lElks' ;

eed 1 Band ton ' Hay Wagon) ;

eral .oays;. while partially , delirious
from ; the effects i of .. the drugs he has
been takingi; recently, t. made a. detetv
mined effort yesterday to end his. life
by hanging. Freeman - alleged atr
tempt would have, resulted successfully

.',zFloat (Side .Show Freaks: Closed i

campaign; cntr wplch are
necessary

; to ; carry ; jthe .campaign to
successful issue iin getting out a large
pomocraiic

: yote . 'so i that . . New Han-iave-s

fepresQtaiipn in, tbe nomina-
tion: cpnventioils, 1 myrbe swelled next
teyjqrpus acionv was also mgreed
ippjtt fpr,f foiet QsApgyaya, of the cam-Pjgx- vt

thoubr4tVis pot ; likely that
thre wili peany "general rally. How--'
(eer,reparatipn3,are:4being made; to
hflyja ,a bjmeeting at. the Democratic
headquarters likely next Monday

V. W",green and Gold (Giraffe) Open BETWEEN TJ-I-E HOURS OF NINE J AND TWO,0'CLOCKli 'A't Is ' fe

ithoBt ..a, ..dpupt ,butr for . the. fact that
CageRed, Gold and Green (Wild Man
of; Sorbso) ; rGrpp jpfvprns:.(Pony
CarS". etc.) : Band Wacort INo. 2: Dec- -his . plans were seen by other prison erican National' 1 - - m mm a v iMill I 24 f II llll I forated, Automobile (GPrieeHti jAnnounc-- j
er, ' Manager Minstrel Shpw); Float

steps to ,2,500, .persons, Mostly v night
workers from adjaceqt nepaper apJ
telegraph omcesrylt.twas 'njbtonly
unique for.; Mr.' Bryan, 'utithut'.e?'
cedent "in, any place during any cam
paign. The crjdVPt jiicr4ialng ,as'
as Air. 'Bryan spote jTbe bdi, playetj,
and the , crbw iaV!ed flags ..and bapt
ners .and there
and applause.' rntalke ; fori
thirtyrfiyemhjust vending, dayj
of twentytVoykoWrsV--- - ''$s " i vju

Also Spoke at Ten and Ut Noon.
New York, Oct. 27. Bryan spoke ,to

the Order of Acorns at 10 o'clock this
morning and was greeted with cheers
and hand clapping.; Th, candidate
said "he feared ! the aristocracy jOt
wealth, respected aristocracy of learn-and- ,

and thanked God for Democracy
of hearts.' "The clerk,'" he . said "Is
just as important . in ;ihe k? business
world as the head of the. establishment
for what could the head .do..:without
the clerk?" t He spoke in Brooklyn at
noon. v ''i;v:;

AtJioirie everyday in the week also on Saturday evenings . from T.
"" to 9 o'clock. 7' : : W'(withiMinstrel First Part); Decoratednight, when short speeches will be de

ftTrucks arid Rubber Necks,; Decorated
Automobile with Professional Per

, 1 - - -

ers confined in adjoining cells, w.ho
gave an alarm.

From the details connected with the
unfortunate affair, as stated, it seems
that Freeman, "who is. a complete
physical wreck from the effects of the
opiate eating habit ,to "which he is ad--diete- d,

was arrested in the northern
section of the city two days ago as he
was making threats . against several
persons. He was. carried to the police
station and incaoerated to a cell.
; Yesterday prisoners; in an adjoining
cell noticed . that Freeman ? had taken
the ,hammock in his cell arid, had di3r
connected several of the suspending

:
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formers f Decorated Automobile with
professional Performers; Lion Cage
pelongirig to King & Tucker's Shows;
Marching ..Camel with little girl rid-
ing' belonging to King & Tucker's
Sriows, Group marching Trained Ele-
phants (Burlesque) ; Elks' Water-wp- n

. Life Raft Beat; Closed
Cage, Yellow and Gold; King & Tuck-
er's! real --elephant with $10,000 beauty
riding same ; Croup of Clows (Bur

livered by many well known and prom-
inent Democrats of this city. ?.;

There is now ; opP-hous- e at Demo--crati- e

headquarters and voters are
given a : cordial invitation to make
themselves ait home at ' any . and
all timesvr Election; night the returns
will be received tb-er-S by, special wire,
an operator being directly on, the
scene.'--

'

:U hv:f:.i; -- ." - :.

Last night .Honr? ilenry L41Iy Cook,
of (jayft4yeiiPjinQC5atlc ; nominee
tor jPTjetdilnt jar cioivt jArge; spo
thj ;.jcpurt 9useid..the egr?Bt l-i-

thsit thereT were not more to hear him.

OUR NAM E They Wilmington Sayings and Trust Company?

(Opposite Orton.Hotel.)OUR roajtFit St.
lamropes on the bAnmpck Hp :,bad; then OUR CAPITAL :AND uRrVo- -lesque OatricliiARposter, tc.l.KIngFt BSTUNOIcffiiplT wjDea a.Bouse oi one ena oine rupev, TuckercMoTikey . Cage - apdnies; !,QUR pFFJCERS-J.v- W.v

Present; EaTrr-Cjp- hAgainst etjsJs-j-l JBilveri. onen: sage : i King &? ITuck- -andover a.-- pipe passiagt rsheTtpp of
the cell. . . A moment ; beore erisBand pn their wagon; King &

OUR DtREQT5QjBSii.Mal 1 4? ;rput ns pian-jmpp-
, WPff?p

noticed uby ptherXrleo! these iprm; epeOKiied iTAutomopiie Chief JGraineer JlW1ratesiS Hi?: LiertNB;-mhldti2'J?.- a &commepced prs4stjent hammering fcml 3!ckett:Taker-and- - Second Concert An-t- E

uie j floors of their ceusattract ,theL noricer) ;- - 'Buciskin1:' Behs

ew, Yormthelfliup
of indtctmentsVn'it
Morse pp&k ?in lngtofoyssetf
missed: pytg Hgnto nteitr1count charged" IifpV3.e;.:Cu abfcyPJasblon
conspiracy to defraud the government with the issues" of Utef dayv , presenting
by I falsifying Xtalft c9omp: a(, clear and
troBer of the Treasury at Washington, questions he bandied in masterly way

.vqPsonH-C.- -

i4 ii lr'f ;;-- u , Taylor! J5.hdifstoaoWaerbeiGgm
1BUcgffi mShows:': rofesiohal

tigation t and a stated o Freeman, waa
ji!t?dvA .i;j..sjti- - at..;ly.1i?.and his attack on the "tariff was --bothJudge Haugh's ruling 4s ' a decisive fcuridin his cell, .witib thejrope.rlou1 j . - . . a AAA A A A AAAAAAAAAAA A A A A A . M j: '

46"W9wped4egiclr ' ' ! 1 . 1 1 1 Li ! .J, '111..! IM I" . I III I ", , 'I--- ' i -toUehJig--

k." ?pief .pj;,ari? hainmock
to disnlTSfn'SvenTyln i.vuu ft..?.i-rfY.'.- rt

-

'r.A,IUilMliim
were immediately, takenf lrom. ; the ,cell,
the omqers , thus frustrating .the rash
attempt the man is said to have made

Malaga Grapes, Bigto end his life.

peppfrom11 side' Jfehows, Ferari's'
Ba'&aleatc:? btf trucks ana ;ag--!

ons ;; ' feairie ' Merchant's , Floats, Wlig:
ons fne"cdrate&T etc.; .f.Calioe 'Orawh
by: paitf c$ mules ;-

- Mounted1 Policei .

Among the different floats to he en-

tered in the. Industrial and Floral Pa-
rade for Tuesday, November 3rd, Elk-
fest Week, are the following: the
Union School; the High School; the
Jtmmanuef Bchool;.the . Home --of the
Good Shepherd; the Woodmen of the
World; the Eagles; the Red Men; the
Boys' .Brigade; the Independent Ice

Freeman is , now under the treat Large Cocbanuts, Fine Banas,
Loose Buckwheat, Codfish Waffled

ment of Dr. Charles T. Harper, City
Superintendent of Health. His com-
pletely wrecked health is said to be
pitiable in the extreme, but it is hoped

fttllyT introduce --by .

ot the,. Bryan-- .

Kitchiri Club, and was comperfed tp
speak a short time in . the dark, the
electric lights going out owing to the
blowing of a fuse.

B. G. Bmple, Esq. Democratic nom-

inee fpr the r Senate,! j to represent
Brunswick and New Hanover counties,
is. this week , to take the stump in the
former county arid he ,will greatly help
strengthen the Democratic cause
there..:-'''.i:"-...- r ;'-, -

--So . far it had generally been con-

ceded that there would be, no Republic
cart "opposition to any of i the. Demo

American Fleet. -
. ,

Yokohoma, Oct. 27. At 8 o'clock to-nig- ht

the fleet was. ninety-si- x miles
southeast of Yokohoma steaming &t
twelve knots and hour. The Japanese
escort left the fleet at half past ten
this mornipg with an exchange of sig-
nal messages apd cheers' from the
crews. The men' in the .fleet , had. a
good time here and were truly" "sorry
to leave.

Raisins, (Jleaned Currants,
that the attention of the physieian
will cause an improvement in his con-dftio- n.

'
- - v

A'e
' Nice: Priin

Little could be ascertained as to
Co.; tWright & Co.; C. ?W-Polvo-

gt Co.;
Schaffeur & Co.; the Astyptodyne Co.;
the Chadbourn Sash, Door and Lum-
ber Company, and Jackson & Bell.

Freeman's personal .history. It was
stated at police , headquarters .that he HHHIIIIIIII HfBIWWWW
was arrested about six months aero

TROY. cratic coriiity VticketT'bljt there was and upon his release he left the city,
NEW PHARMACY Creturning here several days v ago. "

Is The charge op ivhlch Freeman wasGood Condition and Apparently
. Happy. '... u:' i.' i" I."1.1.' .! i'.'.'."zt-- . 'J.arrested :, early Sunday ? morning was Toi fee Conducted by M r. W, G. Munsls

at Corner of Ninth and . Market
Streets Will be Opened Tomorrow.that , of disorderly conduct at a housethi morngorroi HetUl make m : me norinern section or tne city.

candidate is talked ot and : that Louis
GmtiEapr&n
lawyer and a clever yoilng man, woujd
be- - Icisked to tnakeftfil' race against
Mr&EmpieSj
HThere is, no;; doubt, but hat i N?w
Hanover courityt is gbirigverwhelm-mgi- y

Demociici-bur- . every Deip

me After several months of .preparation, 4Freeman was' arrested on the comres
in

plaint, of neighbors in the vicinity by
Officer Leon George dnd it wa's statedjood c8daitibh aiid,1as--please- d

n H I.!. re5ceptJotfe , ittBrodkly n last that he had ' attempted to set Are to
I tTxand vlrifluenetv hti tabled aid ;

it to acquire assets of i
more than two"- - mllllotia

niglt crat should arouse hlmselfJ Along --that a cart house Saturday night. . Free
man was sent to the county farm for

the William C. Munda' Pharmacy, at
the corner of Ninth and ,Market,
streets, will be open to the public to:
imorrow. i As the name ot the hew drug
store indicates Mr. Munds is the pro-

prietor and x manager of r the . establish-
ment, which, with its new japd attrac-
tive paraphernalia is accredit to the
section of the city, where the store is
located. v

Mr-Mund- s has spared f aeither time

PRESIDENT FIFTY YEARS YOUNG
line TheDispatch'teceived
ingycommurilpationv .taday,thoagh jre
think that the main 4Ause; relative ;to

thirty days today by Mayor Springer
when his case was called for trial.

the complalnta)t the writer; was .; due msmmmmmtn thft vmisundeirstandine "referred to

: the: largest gain ever be--
fore acquired ; by a bank-
ing Institution Ifi'ths Cr-,-H

olinas, In that v spaeo off' r
time.' 'vS

'Sreaking Into Society? ' i ;
The, Bijou not only has one of ,the

Celebrating a Birthday and Being
Petted.

Washington, Qct. 27 The Presi-
dent is fifty years old today , He has
received hundreds of messages Osgood
will. Many telegrams and letters are

above ' ,.; 4; .
'7

--
"

-
'

Editor. Dispatch:'.! . - : ., . latest films " on fof today', among its nor expense in . equipping nia
new , . offering, but one i that :is" aWhere were . the "royal, dyed in the

wool Democrats": last, pight? as they with the most modern drug store novel
ties and accessories and the result iswere "certainly not out to hear Mrpouring in. He . received a few pres
that he now has one of the prettiestI Cook, presidential elector of this dis-- Society," and . it depicts the unny ac-

tions of a hobo who is left money , and
longs for "sa-ci-e-tee- ."

ents from intimate '.friends. Many
flowers were sent r .Officials and diplo-- stores oil its kind in Wilmington.

..ltriCl..-i- ; ' - i: v
For the . oast nine years Mr. Mundsperhaps they thing the election ofniatic circles paid special visits, io the

White House. "
V

s ; i : v has hart his storA at- - the corner- - ot
WANT CLOTHJNG

OUr tJCKei Ui 1 ew nuy vci fa 90 w
tain there Jsitio use in them-

selves about the State, and. National
Seventhfand Orange streets, and-her- e

he "has puilt for himself ,& successfulft"HIS HONOR THE MAYOB.
7ticket. : It occurred to me there were

not as : naany . listeners ,to Mr. Cools
and lucrlitive business which undoubt-
edly will be continued and -- greatly in-crease-d

Wt .i.the new location. Mr

Ad jutant Teed Can ; Use Second ,Hand
Garments in Most Worthy Way.

Adjutant Teed, of the Salvation-A- j sapat thecninrtid sneech "as there are office
Munds is a druggist of tftirty years

holders in Wilmington i alone, and
experience and this; iongv term of -- er

inust say as an old : Confederate (sUi: Anchovy Paste, Barle-dii- c, Swiss Chedse,

Brillianr'4usical Comedy, Offering at
the Academy Friday Night. V

In "His Honor, the Mayor,?'. the; big
New York musical comedy triumph
and in which ittie . Chip . arid Mary
Marble, who appeared here in a big
Production of "Babes in Toylahd," are.
starring, the Academy Friday night

vice v in his profession ha served todesienated in 3 thee North as "Rebels)
renderiiim one of the : 'most compe- -

my, has need for much - second-han-d

clothing, and especially ? for children,
a number of whom really,' need the gar-- '
ments in order to be - dressed to go to
school. He willvgreatly, appreciate .any
donations of second" hand clothing and
wilt pui.it topmost noble use. Ho can

1 SapSagbi bry$tent and Uaiseful druggists in the; citythat I was 'disgusted, v. Mr. ; CoolCs
speech, in my judgment, was dclded-i-v

the best the Wilmington people It will be of Interest , to the public , to a.learn that t Mri Munds has secured ljo, Phones 108-10- 9have hoard during this . campaign and
services of his . brother , Mr James C.be communicated ith at; the vArmys

barracks, on North Front street.P wish he could be Induced --to repeat
it .one ,night Ihis weekt Wake up Dem-

ocrats, unless you are in the "Rip' Van
Munds, himself a competent - druggist
of many years - experience, --to ' assist am i J JT"

will offer its greatest: musical f treat.
The papers everywhere Jiave lavishly
Praised the performance apd the Acad-ejn- y

of Music management guarantees
attraction. -- The production here

will be made by a company of ? sixty
and elaborate ,stage. settings.- - Seats
wl go on sale at Plummer's' Thurs

himUn; the management of the estab- -

ment. 't

.Man Hurt Yesterday.:
f Saul Jenkins, a negro,"-wa- s ;wbadly
hurt yesterday at the Champion "Com

Winkle" class 1 and prefer to sleep
"twenty years more x

BRYAN-KITCHI- N DEMOCRAT. OPDOQDiA cordial invitation .is extended the
general public-- by i the , prpprieor - topress .when a bale of cotton fell .

day morning. through a hatch and into the hold of call, at the new store during the open-- ,

a steamer, where the man was at ing tomorrow, and -- at any time in. the v.SEVERAL PROMOTJONS

In theWitmg00 Light Infantry Will future, each and every one being .as
sured a cordial and hearty welcome.

work . Jenkins was - carried to - tho
James Walker :Z Memorial Hospital,
where .he ..was given the necessary at-

tention.
""

APPLES, GRAPES,
PEARS, DANAN Aft,

I B EAN S, TO MAt6.ES.
QU fCKy DELiVERYi I

MEATS, OY8TERS,
EGGS, POULTRY, . . , r

CAULIFLOWER, CELERY,
LETTUCE, ORANGES, 4 ;

: LOWEST PRICES.

Add to Your Nest Egg. ,
Deposits made iwith us on or before

Monday, November 2nd, will bear in-ere- st

from November 1st, receiving
"edit on March 1st for four ,! full
Months' intpfpt

, -- be Announced mis tvenmg. ,

At a i . meeting o the ; Wilmington
Light Infantry to te held .this evening
at the armory, announcement will be
made of severaK promotions among

officers. . Thethe
promotions aTe made necessary y the
resignation of Third Sergeant, A-C--

Smith,

yho i has recently- - removed
from-the- : city.;-- ; : .

Add to.Your. Nest --Egg.
.'Deposits mad with: us on or before

Monday,; November 2nd, will 'bear in-

terest from "November' 1st; receiving
credltvon iJdarch - 1st for " four full
months' interest.
The- - Wilmington Savings & Trust Co.

-- tues ttrur sat ' f' -

,h Wilmington Savings & Trust Co. ; ' :r THE PVrZttZD T.lRniVE

-- November 1st . m
If you open an account ow-- ; at The

People's- - Savings , Bank, - your interest
will start November. 1st? The Bank in
The , Big White Building, Front ' and

'

Princess streets, - ; It '

X I N. E. .Corner 2nd and Market Sts,

in as' Grin of Philadelphia is- vv vuy visiting relatives. , c -- ' ;


